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The teamsters’ And 
Chauffeurs’ Union

Hospital Matters 
Well Discussed

The New Basis of 
Representation At 

Coming Convention

TMS WEATHER

Hi—A motwata 
«eturhettoe, wHtob I» ee»6»M* le- 
»l*ht uter New Suwleud, I 
Util showwe le meey Peru 
4*110, Quebec Mel »he Mariunia 
Froriscee, while le lie Weet the 
weather is M«i

Toronto, Oet- The Davis Portable Electric
Sewing Machine

le room 
et Ob-

Meeting of Women* Hoopitsl 
Aid Held Yesterday Heat 
of Need of Linen end Com
fort» for Petienti in Free 
Welds,

Decided Last Night to Inter
view Inepee tore Regarding 
Unlicensed Chauffeur» in 
the City—Member» Enjoy
ed a Smoker.

Nina Reason» Why 
You Should Own a 

DAVIS , 
Portable Electric

Notice in This Morning*» 
Issue Contain» Correct 
Basie of Provincial Opposi
tion Convention to be Held 
Here November 6.

Mill. Met,
Whjr bedel e sewing machine when electricity ‘nee * It bet-

Bvtoy women who hen operated a termina machine know» that 
the tiresome pan of machine tewing Is the pedaling The 
constant treadle movement wearies the mueolee and bring»
---------- --------------- With the DetU Portable Hbectrlc, the <MW
ator'» min* te centered on Uw «owing to he dona The UMIr 
motor doe» al the drudgery; relieves yon ol all the pedaling. 
Ton simply guide the materials * they glide under the needle.

00Vancouver... 41
Victoria,.. ,» u u U 
kamlnopatv ,4 44 11 »i 
i iilgnry.- -, 41 44 m It 
MmosNBo ... .... It 
Uftltlelord.. 41 44 
Port Arthur. ... ... at 
Winnipeg,,

Parry Hound., ,, tu 
London.. >|
Toronto,, it .. te 
Ottawa.., 11 1.. tt 
Mont veal., .in n, 4* 
HI. John.
Halit»».,

61
6*

164
41

U It 44 "What answer did the commission- 
ere give to Mra Bnuth's rematha about 
their ueentlug lech et conâdeeoe In 
going before the municipal council 
end not Informing the Womens Hoe-

Relief from drudgery.
-, Oonventeuoe.
1. Portability.

Î:Î23k&
». Wide range et wbrfc. 
t: Attachment» IncluAwd 

tree.
I, Economy of operation.
I; Remarhshly low prim.

W. hi. THORNE & CO, LIMITED

i:At a meeting of the Teamsters' 
and Changeurs* Union, held last night 
In Odd PnHowe* Hall, a.committee 
Was appointed to Interview Inspector 
W. H. Mcyitde regarding the number 
of unlicensed oheulfeurs doing bust-

44
40
40 The hotlee which appear» Ut this 

issue contains the eorreel4» morning's
basis of representation for the Provin
cial Opposition Convention to be held 
In this city on the sixth of November 
nett. It will he seen that the women 

entitled to vote after Jen-

CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION.tt »d
f-4 pilot Aid as to merits?" asked Mrs. neat In the city, else respecting those 

who ere only provided with lleeheee 
issued in ml7 and mil.

John hoatteer, chairman «g the bye
law end sick beneftt coWnlttee, re
ported Uiat considerable progress was 
being made along these line» and that 
a complete report wonld he furnished 
Inter.

following the conclusion of the busi
ness session. President Robert Win
chester closed the meeting sng the 
members whiled away the met of the 
evening in general discussion, enliven
ed by the aid of olgars and refresh- 
monta

Household Department Pleat Floor.Bit Jetmer al yesterday** meeting of the 
AM held in the Heard of Trade rooms 
“I doe* think they took eny notice ol 
that," eald Mro, Travers. "They were 
very pleasant ami heard na most re- 
epeotfuMy." '

ltt the absence of Ute president, Mr», 
J. Verner McLetlan, presided end Mre. 
Trovers gave a report of the meeting 
with the Hospital Commleeloner» at 
Which the committee appointed by the 
executive end consisting of Mrs. K. 
Atherton Smith, president; Mrs. J. 
Hoyle Travel», secretory1 Mre. Duncan 
Smith and Mra. Stewart Bhlnner, In, 
tervlewed tile conttoleetonera by ap
pointment and inquired Into the rea
sons for the preeent deadlock In the 
bulkling of the Nurses' Home. The 
report stated that blame ehoutd not 
be attached to the munlctpallty, but H 
scouted to be decided that the eeason 
fur building wee peel, «did ae there 
was come hope of the price of meter- 
title going down, the matter would be 
left until tile meeting of tire Commie- 
elom-rs on January 16Ui, when plans 
might he promulgnted. The Women» 
Hospital Aid presented a resolution 
ashing that an etpert on hospital mat
ters from some large oily he engaged 
who would make a general survey end 
alio* whal cun be done with the Ht. 
•Mm Hospital. It wan strongly urged 
by the women's committee that a Hoy 
al Commission should be appointed.

The Cottiftntaetoners moved a vote of 
thanks to the Aid for thmr Interest In 
the hoapllal.

Tills report waa thoroughly discuss- 
ed end Mra. Moore, of the Salvation 
Army spoke convincingly, saying that 
she felt sure the quiet Ittiluence at the 
Aid and their earnest desire to help 
would be of great assistance hi en
couraging and atrengthertlng the Com- 
mlesloners In their work.

The treasurer» report was read by 
Mrs. J. Verner McLallan, showing a 
balance of 14,117,66, with expenditure 
of 11.60. There 1s 16.66 In the Flower 
Fund The treasurer acknowledged 
wlUi thanks the donation of It from 
Miss Alice Hieing In California

Mrs. M, A Tcuing, vlaitof for the 
month sprite of help received from all 
the churches oh «he West Hide, mini 
Ihg Mrs Horace Topley, Mre. W. B. 
■cully. Mrs. McLeod, Miss Clark, Mrs. 
J. Mclrilan, Mra. langloie, Mrs. Mar- 
tin. Mrs. W. Lilly, Mro Bennett, Mias 
Kindred. Mre. Olbbon. All had 
esteemed tt a privilege to fender ae- 
BiftffatK* to those whose days and 
night.* a he fun of pain.
, Mrs. Yoong gave some touching In
cidents of how the visitor» had found 
ways to be of use. Floweiw had been 
provided generously. Hie magasinas 
are eagerly looked lor and a request 
for playing cards had been fulfilled

Hho spoke etrongly on the stole of 
the linen ri the hospital and said that 
the linen department t, desperately In 
need of being looked after Other 
things which are really neoesesry and 
Which the patleots do not poeeees are 
dressing gowns, klmonae, hospital 
shirt» and slippers.

Mre. Young praised mont highly the 
mirsos, and elated that the patients 
««pressed themeelvee ae quite eetis- 
£ri *Kh*ll that waa bring doue for 
tiiem. The visitors always met with 
the kindest reception from the stall. 
Mrs Young referred to the fin» wort 
accomplished by women for men over- 
seas, and thought this energy should 
how I* directed toward* the men at 
home

After some discussion, tt was passed 
by vote that the Superintendent of 
Mtirses should be ached as to the elate 
of the linen and that If It was not eetie- 
factory, the original resolution silting 
for more bnen, passed by the AM al 
Its second meeting should he Writ to 
the. Municipality, tt was stated by a 
member present that Vf. Heddon had 
eeM thal ah necesgery linen was ray 
Plied on requisition, and fhnf tt had 
never been refused when ashed for.

A dJscoeelon concerning the use of 
the fonds wee entered in by s nntn- 
her of members.

64 MARKET SQUARE STORM
, te nt
. 66 Bit

who will be 
uery let ana to be treated as If they 
were voters on this yew's list. The 
number of delegates 1er each ward 
end perish has been Increased to three 
besides the chairman who Is e dele 

his office and It Is

Forecasts,
Maritime -strong southwest to 

northwest winds, with showers.
Bhelund- Show

ers. followed by clearing and much 
couiev Friday Hntnrday fair and 
cool; fresh shifting winds, be com 
mg west and northwest.

.Northern New
Sate by virtue ol 
specially requested that nt tenet one 
uf the elected delegates In each ward 
or parish shall be a lady. This I» tie 
Hrst convention cell in this province 
whit* puts women on the same basis 
as men In election mutters.

r.bpd»»———d»di ■—Did

W fSmart Hats—,*
ENTERTAINMENT WAS 

GREATLY ENJOYED

Philatheai Entertained Mem
bers of Y, M. A. in Germain 
Street Baptist Church Last 
Evening — An Excellent 
Programme Carried Thru.

MORE SOLDIERSi AROUND THE CITY |
COMING HOME---------- e

MAS NO FRIENDS.
Union street Is belli» dug up again. 

It hnr ho friends,

Iji

Melita, Royal George, Corsi
can and Megantic Bringing 
Many Officers and Other 
Ranks to Canada. '

Moderately Pricedk BANK OLEAHINOS. ,
si. John bnnk clearings continue to 

show substantial gain over Ihose of 
other years. This week the total was 
66,636,886; last year, 13,616,661; and 
in till?. 13,116,6*6.

!
■I

“Smartness" in a Hat, though characterizing h os a 
favorite Autumn mode, need not indicate that it is expensive. 
For here you will find an extensive variety of newest styles 
and colors at the most attractive prices.

La bed advices state that the R. M. 
B. Melita will sail today for qCohen 
wit* 666 officers and 670 men, an In
dication that the Csnadlaa military 
forces are being rapidly demobilised.

Tomorrow the H. B. Royal George 
will sail from Southampton with 40 
officers and 700 other ranks; the S. 8. 
Megantic will sail from Liverpool 
with 60 officers and 800 other rants, 
with military dépendante. General A. 
H. Bril, n. s. 0,. formerly commander 
of the aiet Alberta Battalion, la In 
charge of the military party 011 hoard 
the Megantic. He was lately com
mander of the Wltley camp.

The R. M. S. tlorstoan sails tomor
row from Glasgow wttii aoo officers 
with their families, and 400 other 
ranks.

It la hot known how many In these 
parties are for the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Last night started the social season 
among the young people of the deh 
main Street Baptist ekuneb, when 
the Phiiatheae entertained the mem
bers of the Y. M. A.

lb spite of the wet Weather, the at
tendance waa particularly large and 
all epent a very pleasant evening.

The games and musical programme 
were most enjoyable, and were only 
surpassed by the many good things 
which were served by the 
ladle

MAKINQ OOOO RROQRiSe.
The water and sewerage depart

ment are making good psogfess with 
the renewals In Douglas Avenue uni 
Oily Hoad which are being carried ou, 
prior lu lhe development of n paving 
programme for those streets,--,,,---

LITTLE DAMAGE.

i

Marr Millinery Co., Limited j
A slight Ulusti Ni U ceilttr of u 

liuililing in Chttrtottn street udeuplstl 
by 11, tiiuifluu unused an alarm from 
box il to be miutuled yestsrdtty. file 
lirt was soon extinguished, Wltfli 
Utile dttiiittge dune.

----- -------------
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
illonhd of Afluoelttted Chtttitien was 
held in the Y. M. 0, A. rooms yester
day. W. «. Etetoer (presiding. The 
«firrefeury reported tt buey Reason, and 
told of wttte Into IT Mil ng flggHS calling 
fur relief. Arrangement* were made 

\ for holding the annual meeting early 
4iext month,

MritWeMdDFIMMWISgWIMIMIIIIIIIMWISIIIIIIItlH
young 

committee.« of the refreshments 
Much a start bids fair for good 

months to oome, and the young people 
cordially invite all visitors 
members lo Join their class.

The president of the Phllatiheas, 
Miss Mabel Lewis, assisted by Mies 
Nettle Hatfield, was 16 charge ofslhe 
entertainment A vbte of thanks was 
estended to Mle Phiiatheae and was 
unanimously seconded by the mem
bers of the Y. M. A.

The evening was brought to a dose 
by singing of a number of the popular 
songs, in which aU Joined In moat 
heartily.

-1

There Is Contentmentand new

i

For the heeaekeepee In resiling she pussesm writ a ronge erthe,

- ENTERPRISE MONARCHY. W. P. A. HEAR OF
IMMIGRATION eavee time, meney end taber.

When yen have three meals te prepare every day, yew earory 
need a range that will de the work with » minimum at time andAt Meeting Leal Evening 

Members Voted 9um .of 
Money to Navy League— 
Brief Talk on Immigration 
Problems.

. TMS CORRECT PIQURE6,
Municipal elections tu queen» 

.county resulted In the Parish of 
llsmpeteud as, follow»;

J A. Venwart.. .
Morris Webb,. ..
Ilyron Clarke ,,,
u 11. Blip».........
The figures as originally reported 

wore incorrect.

fuel. I

The St. John Golf 
And Country Club

Meeeewlvee are quick te 
enoe and all round eervloe of

—HEATING STOVES FOR ANY AND EV1RY PLAOB—

■ppreelete the roRebWty, 
tille ronge.

..............66 i
,, ..61 
., ..73

Sfmteon i gfUkei Su.,m

Pleasing Feature at doelng I Jï ÏTr.t
Tea Yesterday Wan Pms-;^ ~ «£
entation of Solid Silver Tea 1A L. Brock presided, and an lntenat- j ing address waa made hr Mrs. H. 

Lawrence, who spoke on the problems 
of Immigration and bow the various 

A presentation to Andrew Jack of ,oc|sUe, could help In solving these 
problems and lend usslstence.

A programme of winter activities 
was submitted for approfal and It was 
adopted The list of meetings in
clude lectures and social evenings. 
The next meeting wifi take the form 
of a Jam shower for the local military 
boepliela and a social gathering.

The committee for the flammage 
Sale reported having realised [he 
snm or 666 on motion this was 
’°?ed to the Navy League 

The committee for the canteen al 
the Beamen'e Institute was appointed 
ae foil owe: Mise Winifred Upham,
convener; Misses Barbour. Colston, 
Mellck. Hatch, Willett, Arrangements 
foe opening the canteen on Nov. aoth 
were made, and members are asked 

fflumplonshlp, Ml«s Mabel Thom- w donate books on that occasion for 
sen; funner up, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. » for the men. Mise HUI le

McLeod enp. Miss F. Stetson. . U>« convener for this.
Thornes trophy—Mies M. Barker. - Mise Barn Collins acted as secretary, 
ttlfey cup—Mrs. Shirley Peters. | -------------— •-----------
Wlger prtee-Mrs R N DesBrhwy. BADMINTON CLUBMen's Aamplonsblp cup- A s p„. "«V1WPItun VLUB

ANNUAL MEETING

Lest Evening at Stone Church 
It Was Decided to Divide 
Cluh Into Senior and Junior 
Membership — The Elec
tion of Officer».

W

WANT MORE PAY.
A request far an Increase In pay by 

the city police le among tin- matters 
which will vainc up alone with other 
propos,-i 1 Increases which Will he dealt 
with when the next city budget le 
being prepared Under Ihe preeent 
scale of pay. ihe chief of police re 
celvee $3,M per year; the Inspector, 
11,600; the sergeant detective, |160 
per month; aesletont detectives $160 
per month, and constables, <100 per 
month.

Service to Andrew Jack, Stores open 6.10 ». m. Close IgA Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Time.

Showing of Misses' and 
Children's Winter Hate

» very beautiful silver tray and solid 
stiver tea service wea a pleasing fee. 
ture of the closing tea of the Bt. John 
Ootf and Country Club yesterday.

A large number of members west 
mil fm Innch at the club yesterday 
and the unpleasant weather did not In- 
teriere with the matches. At tee time 
still more members arrived and wit- 
nsteed the presentation of prises and 
Ihe special gift made to Andrew Jack. 
J. 0. Harrison spoke of the greet aer 
vices rendered to the club by Mr. 
Jack in the many gears be has bee: 
member and asked him to accept the 
tray and service with many good 
wishes. Mr. Jack was taken by sur
prise bur made s suitable reply.

The prises for the year were won 
es foOewe:

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor.)
«

Among the smart Imparted shapes ere seen Little Velvet Poke»-wit» 
bend, and strwners. BMrred Velvet Flope with bee* trimmings, fori 
etitche* ribbon hats with touches of soft wool einbroMeny, and 
other CHWrmSii en» original creations.

ADJUTANT KURD BETTER,
Adjutant H. A. Hurd will leare 

Moncton on the Maritime foprese this 
morning for Bprlngblll, N. H, In the 
interests of the Balvatlon Army prop 
erf v department. He will .return on 
Friday eventng'e train. The Adjutant 
le somewhat hotter, add hie many 
fflende hope he will steadily Improve, 
He will not underlake hie work to any 
extent for (he balance at this month. 

------»e,«—-
ROBERT CflUIKSHAMK.

in the Cnntlneptal Life Line I» pub
lished a photograph of flobert (Irnlk- 
abanh, of this city, who was recently 
made Vice-President of the Life Un
derwriters Association at the can- 
veniion held in Calgary. Alberto, Ms 
August Vlest. Mr. I'ruihsbshk was 
elected fleofelafr-lreasurer of Ihe local 
Branch recently, and has been made 
Vice-President 1er New llrunewlth al 
the general contention

------».«,«-------
PRICE OF MDOSE MEAT,

Fredericton Mail; Moose steak 1» 
selling Id Ideal butcher shops at from 
St to 30 cents a pound, and many 
people naturally wonder why the 
price ia so high. The wholesale price 
of hind qnertera ranges from » to le 
dents a pound, while a fore quarter 
seldom brings more than Sye cento. 
It le said that .nearly all 
both fore sad bind qaafter» is retailed 
,at steak, so lie dealers are In. a posh 
lion to clean

■RJ
J.

A BIO MAT SPECIAL FOR KIDDIES.n a
Bmafl, aeft velvet and corduroy Hats with narrow brim «w este Sa 

turned up or down ea deifted, smart ribbon band and tiny, beefeto. Coton»
■U boys or gttto.ewe nary, green sod brown, suitable for

X Specie* DM0 eerii

APillow Oases
A Splendid Assortment with 

Hemstitched or Scalloped» Ends and 
Lotely Embroidered Designs.

fllse 22% x 36 tu.
Scalloped ends with pale bide 

embroidered pattern, 62.&• and 
li.es pair.

Seme with 
12.60 and $2.70

Hwstttched ends with ati white 
embroidery, $3.26 and |8.6o pair.

$4.66 and $6.60 pair.
Scalloped ends to floral pattern, 

embroidered on union material, i 
67.25 pelf.

Pure Unen with scalloped ends 
and beautifully hand embroidered 
pattern, $10.00 and $10.25 pel*.

Per# Ltnem in plain hemstitched 
strie, $6.76 pair.

ENVELOPE CASES \

Scroll and Maple Leaf designs, 
suitable for lettering, $2.90 and 
$3.50 pair.

m.
Thomas cop—r. A. roster,
Weldon Otip-iR. D. Paterson, 
for yesterday's matches the 

were mm as follows:
First—-Mis* Orsce fllrinner and R. O.

«ooper ; 1M for second place. Mrs. 
dtto Mas#, W. #. Tennant, Mrs. t. Ü.
Thomas, âimeon Jones. Miss Mabel 
Thetnson, Dr Otto Nee#y,Mies Audrey 
MeLeod, f. M. Heater. This prize was 
divided among the Mes.

The tea was gtten by the ladies' ^
ronramtee of which Mrs Bushy I, ere-; , J** J1*.8 , »■
>!<»et The les tables looked defnly J21? 1 <8,on81 , Badroteton
and pretty with decoration nf «tint i held l»»i evening In thosnapdragon. Mrs. George K. McLeod [jt1*!***

tt®,,,* house W ind" ?hrn.M ^,OTri£^e 
I. MALWS ‘”5 ri.ee In tboro two division. 

ed that this Will be the lest te* to be tenm
bsie I. («WH aeon ttÏS honorary pro

ST, MARY’S A. Y. P. A.
ELECTED OFFICERS

Meeting Held Leaf Evening 
by Executive — Fine Pyt>- 
gramme Drawn tip for the 
Winter'» Work.

/ r i
prîtes

A I

Mrs Bohan moved end Mre. Bey. 
mour seconded, that tb» Free Wards 
be supplied with neeebsery Comforts,
m l'occultation With Mite AetoUdL 
This wse passed unantmoerir. fi we, 
snggeried thet eome of the ewwEto so 
«riles mWH like to lake up die work 
ef making drearing genre* hospital 
shirts end «Upper»

V*»« Trorers, le her msgarine re

each w#eh by Mrs. W. w. Whit#, the 
mseallnes donated by 0. Munro A 
. „ _ , Siren by Mr. tt
# dad ney hot*, deeeisd
could be pul there Books can be 
left with Mies Trover, at », 
downs House.

The only dewomteetionol report re. 
erired we, from the Methodiefe, 
Mrs. J, Verner MeLrifon repwtlng on, 
doner. J. C, Beflrt, and four annua!

hemstitched ends,

Scalloped with an white embrold 
ery, 16.10, I3.1Ô aad *6.60 pair.

Hem attic bed er Scalloped with 
neat Bfue Bgrd embroidery, 13.00 DAV OASES.

Pale Blue Umbrotdered pattern 
*8.36 pelr.

AU white embroidered pattern,

16.40 and I6.1B pair.
, Pere Unen- with ail «tribe en»

I brodlery, KXa pair.

(fdnen Seetttm, around Finer.)

gelr.the meet oh
Hemstitched ends tn union mat

eriel embroidered In Sore) pattern,
ep quite » profit. bookcase bed been

ÂuKkstoü^BdmJ^ionftî^
V» KINO ST REIT- V emMAW STREET • MAWiT «Ml-

SHIPMAN MILL PROPERTY.
According to wtetemente made by 

Messrs, fl. O. Magee and » flomney, 
Ihe property on Oblpmea Mill form-

sklent 
W. K. Canon», president 
MW, Groce Ester, rlee-presldent. 
Mise Kerr Merritt secretary-tree,, 

erer.
Ml* Sfarlan Dearborn, Els, Muriel 

Bedller, Noel Sfieretoa, feral, Bertoa, 
menagfag «.mmlttee 

Junlero,
Bet (tenon Knhrlng, honorory pro

Ml,, Helen Bklnner, president. 
Lewrence Manning, vice-president. 
Dongle, McKean, necretary-tressur-

rrly occnplqd by the Bank of Bfftish 
North Amertue bee bee* perebeeed by 

nd floor be aIhe above named, the ground floor be 
1** aoqulred by the Vitogroph Com
pany In toe htterext, ef the Maritime 
Rirhange. The upper flat, of tie 
trending wifi be <»en le basinee» pro, 
yeritiefw

The perebsse w«, mode fbr3lNlb H. 
W. Frink.

OPPOeiTIDW PARTY-
WARD MEETINGS

October ApparelAt Je be City.

oSsz ïïs"z."Lrrj:sruart.
7.W p.m (eld time)—«3# p.m.
Mgftit timer.

focb PWd »M| elect driegat
ettend toe Prerferiel Oppnettkw cm

The eieoutlre ef the St Mary-W A. 
T. P, A met lari evening gad eleet, 
ed the following officer,:

------»,#■#------
er.It during flie Ikll Houee meaning 

(be freed of eny Draperies should 
art,» torn in F. A, Dyhetnen A (in. 
They here a lei ef new Teperiry 

refonnew wMrh they ere eefttog el 
tec. yr.-f yarn, one yard wide. They 
note Burlap Irroprwlea I* Osrnet, 
Bcnrlef. Ores* end Brown, «d inches 
wide St tee. per yew. They here

MflyfiNlMfEM I,,
* » fee etoff «f d» cart- '•

Miee Lucille Wflsoe, Mise Isabel 
Welker, managing committee.

The senior, will phty en Heturday 
evenings, the Junior, on » night te be

An interesting account of leri year, 
meeting, waa read try the secretory

Flee, were mode for toernemenf, 
and » social evening w

Velours,
Silver tones,
Bolivia
end other

bdft, cosy doth*
♦46.00 up lo ♦112.

Honorary president. Yen. Archer*, 
m Heymond.
President, B. f. Carlo*.
Flr»t vice-president, tt. *. Cole-

Muet of necessity be heavier, cosier than that of July, end you 
will do well to see the CLOTH COATS for women and 
misses we're provided for just such days es these crisp, cool 
October ones—and for colder

ae to
Second rice-president. Miss Life set 

Hr»*.
Secretary, D. C. Fisher.
Financial secretory. Ml* tilers 

Ltpseti.
Treasurer, Mrs. H. B, tiriemen. 
MsrxhSfbi. Miss Bessie Imre, ti. F, 

Wetmore.
tihsplain, Hev H. Taylor McKim.
A line programme ha, been drown 

ap for the winter'» work,
Prow* f Lewie, Dstriffisry, With a got together «rial

Women trier» ere cerdlefly fnrftod 
Ml ettend. and are eligible for «fee- 
tton w delegate,.

The elector, from Ixrvn, and Brook, 
Vsrde wf# elect chairmen in BB re- 
eateries flow exhiffng in the* Wards.
^ hïlJ1 * 1* > Boy
tiempbeu, M. L. A„ F. I, petto,

arranged
for.end ale,

OR, LISTER TO THE SARD! 
Bends every night al the Caneton 

tinners’ Fair. Open Saturday right 
Bnn, (or week Everything that a 
(ah* should hate and then some, 

lieep net week open lor the big

Thor alee Dew »
ef Begdmat peowa,

frees toe. eg,
eOStm,

«to Iim* ***** CWfR- beflhnlng 
next week. wfWf.
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